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INTRODUCTION

Doing in the Yietknont Arcs we normally think of a great live-
stock and field crOp combination. Davidson Cmmty is no exception.
0f courss, dairying has mceived mom «aphasia than any other phuo
of livestock. However, the interest in bear cattle and hoyc has
talacn a decided riu in the curred: ysar. Consoquontly we have f t ' I '
rscomwrrlcd quality pasture for quality livestock. The wheat and
barley crop was only fair but the spring: oat crop was cspecially [pod
both in acrongc and yield. Hay crops were cm of the host over with
a comidcrchlo tummge being placed on the nmx’bt. {smother important (g
source of cash inch is our lespsdass sood mich pmdmod high yislds.
The corn production " E‘a'ar " with Virginia added new zest to an all out
effort toward higher corn yiolds. The extreme shortnm of tobacco
plants and the over incmasing': tobacco discasus made it necessary for
us to ,rdvc considerable tins am thought to this irwortont cash crop.
In this diversified county we devoted time and energy to all typos 01'
farming and to all kinds of crops.

Tm current year bc'ran with one of tho mildost winters " old ’ d. M?
timers " hnvc cvor experienced. The large acron :0 of pnztttu'o and nrhm
which was seodod came along: nith nearly miraculous stands and winter
g:x'owtl'ul. There was scarcely a farmer who did not :1th nearly perfect ‘ M :«M,( /.stands. Because of the mild winter and early spring dairymsn began pro- 33!" £5
duoing a surplus of milk. Consequently we can the lowest dairy prices
since pro-war days. Along with this price decline we saw small grains
and foods sell for a little less. Farm labor was still scarce sxcept



for a short mceouion in may and Jun. Due to the mild win.»- and
opting, mall grains my: to ouch heights that widespread lady.”
resulted. This naturally lowered mall grain yields, particularly
that of wheat and barley. The coming of wring arm the building of
two new large em mrlmto radiating {rm here into several eurround- [1‘ ,1
inf; counties.

KKTT’LImION ()M‘IMJIKfx'l'IUN «1i 3) X'LKJWDM

A: county Extension peraonnel we make emu-y attempt to carry
out a balanced fem progren. With our ilportont dairy am livestock
work we mturally made plans for a bigger and better peetwo, hay,
and grain pmgrn. The next link in this chain wan to advise tamer:
to use an ample Illpnly of fertilizer nutrients. This might be in the
form of stable manuree, coil improving; crops, or mrmercial fertili-
sore.

Probably the most important phase of our work is to better the
living conditions of our ram and other county peeplo. This has been
uppemost in our minds as we planned each work activity. or course,
a high living standard is not realized in a few years; therefore, we
aimed all work toward conservation of the soil and other rmtural ro-

. sources. To further strengthen this work a farm and home mpmvement
day was planned by our agricultural workers council. We not only on-
couraged and aided our farmers in better crop production but we ae—
aiatod them in ezdxibiting at tie local county fair. We phmmd for
the 191.9 fair to not only be bigger and better but we planned for larger
prenfimn listings.

In formulating a well rounded [rogran we realized the need of
working with the peeple living in mr towns. The merchants plan and



sponsor the lu-H and HA bsby best show and sale. Civic clubs sponsor
2 corn growing contests.

At tm and of the year so @027 in the hot that we can look bsck
and see very definite accomplishment... It is true thst not all our
mbitions were fulfilled. However, om- duiry program has moved for-
ward in spite of declining prices. The mmber of grade A bums has
increased. A large number of good (grade dairy cows have been pur-
chased by our dairymsn slow: with outstanding purebred Guernsey- and
Holstein Friesisns. In addition to the services of artificial. breed-

}, several purebred bulls have been placed. It is likely em, on a
percentage basis, the interest in beef cattle has led the parade.

Our pasture and alfalfa program has (mom rapidly. tinny runners
have seeded from a) to 30 acres for pasture and permanent hay. Smh s ',
program is at least threefold: first, it furnished feed for livestock;
second, it censerves Us soil and water; third, it more evenly distri-
butes fem labor. In gettimy this before our people we med many Exten—
sion procedures. We nude mums personal visits, hold meetings and
demonstrations, wrcte news articles, and used other methods.

Likewise we have recommended that small grams be seeded and used
on every fans. The small grain contest stimulated already present
interest. The new Atlas wheats have made m realise the valm of higher
mall grain yields. All of the three corn production contests have been
carried out with a gmat deal of success, even though weather conditions
generally were against high yields.

Drainage projects have made Lin-usable land accessible to our live-
stock proj-p'sm. Many farm buildings and dwellings have been constructed
for better ram comfort and for economy. Poultry has been given its



rightful. place in a balanced farm cconmy. Hatching agg- tnvc been
given medal attont ion with recommendations on both present and
future production.

[4-H ORGIJJIZIQKTIOU .15) pmmnm

With the bogimxing of 1.91.9 came the largest group of boy. ever
enrolled in club work in Davidson County. The eighteen 5-H club:
boa-tori of an mmllmcnt of 530 boys. Helping to make up this grand
total were the: mnberc of two newly orgjmxiscd clubs, the Pilot Junior
an! the Reedy Crack Junior lr-H clubs.

To keep such a large murmur of boy: from becoming bored and in-
active, each club met meant-1d)! once a month with its own officers
presiding: over business meetings and its mnbcrs directing: and pan-
ticipating in mmcrous and varied ciub program.

We nought new ways Af Hakim: Our cunnty mu more helpful in
arousing interact in ly-H work throxmhout the county. Mo‘sfinrahip in our
council is made up of officers from all cluba; lmvcr, attendance was
owned to all mmbera. A gavel was presented at each meeting to up
ciub having Lin most mmbora present. One of the mm clubs, Rcedy
Crack, became the permanent gmnnoasor 01‘ the gmvul by lax/in: the 131' rust
number in attendance three time. Several projecta wore sponsored by
the council, the one with the moat outatmuflng; results being the mail-
box unmovemnt campaign. Churchiand club, with its record of 56 mil-
bome improved by [.5 members, was tn: winmr in this contest. As a
reward to the Churchiand ciub the cwmcil stared a Valentine party at
the County Building with approximately 1.25 boys and title attending.

This year greater emphasis was placed on 1.4-}! Church Sunday. .fat



least cm church in each school district cboomd thin day with n roll
planned program A special rectum was a county wido picnic md voc-
per aorvico for club nunbcrc and their parents. Mary Sue Heller.
iuiatant State h-H leader, was the guest cpoakar for this occasion
and more than 1.3) pamnta an? "0U“ ' poople attended tho 3(‘I‘ViGO.

Monty-three L—H boy! and twnt;,r-fiwm :tirlo fmn Davivicon County
Juincd n aimilar numlxm of boys: and qirls From Person County for n

. mark of fun and fellowship at Camp hailstorm. hinthuninm ran high
since we had no camwxxg trip this pmvioua cummr. Camp scare cards
were used to soloct the boys and 711113 who wore :xoct actiVO rand inter-
«acted in club work, thereby enabling: us to select the moat worthy of "
our mnbcrs for a pod camp expericnco. Twnty—uix buys and girll
frmt finvidaon County wont to Raleigh for l~,-H 0er) weak :‘awnmt l to 8.
finch club ciectud one ‘uoy and one girl. as its mpnmuntatimu. 11x-
ponoes of those delegates were pal" in part, and in 3mm cases, in
full, by tlwir respective clubs. Rose Cnrolm Grouse, a delegate from
‘cntcn club, was nonimted for State Council President. 5115 ms
strongly supported but was eliminated in the final. election.

During tin aumner special effort was made to visit all h—H troy:
. in the county and kaop in contact with tmm as much as oasihle. To

speed up the visiting md to rub it more affective, groups were
notified to meat at (1031,718th! plasma in ticir ccn'xunitiec for a taur
.uf projects. In this my we were able to visit ovary boy in A-H work
in the county and, in many canon, to czmtact the parents. Seein: rant
other members were Join; and how thug! ware 0.0:.qu it prowd a benefit
t3 tie boys. Ezsidc {ran the educational value the tours proved to be



helpful socially; for at my stops we were treated to watemslons,
cold drinks, and the liks.

In March, National ly-H Club Nook was observed. Two clubs pro-
santod radio programs ovnr the county's two stations, “BU! Md mo;
other clubs arranged window displays in Thomwviilo, Lexington and
I'lonton. Citissns or David son County Momma mom L-H club conscious
after our observance of National h-H Achievement Nook, Novommr l
to 7. lé‘voryom of the 18 alum did samthixq; special for tho ocos—
aim. Ton nrranmrt displays in store windows; six put dispays in
their schools; two pmscntm! radio programs.

Two County Achievement days were held during: the y-mr. Tho L9L8
Aoiisvomnt day was held on Saturday, Ihccmhor ll at the Lexington If!
Cmmtry Club. Jesse Jmeu, fisnistnnt h-H club lowmr, me most /
omnkor. " (pH Tolsvisod," n pingrlot mcomizing: cwzmty whxnors in
all projocts, was prevented. Following, a picnic lunch was served
and informal. rocmntion fillod the: afternoon schedule. One hundred
forty boys and, girls attended. The 191.9 Achiovomnt dog; was held
Friday, Novomber 25 at the Carolina Theater in Lnxjmttnn. County
wimxors were recomizod in a plnylnt " Ths 1p}! Highway" and the new
lu-H picture, " The Green Promise," was shown to [.50 club nmbers,
parents and friends. This picture was shown thromgh the courtesy of
three motor companies in Lmdmrton. All those attending agree that
this event was truly the himlight of this year's work.

Local Achisvsmmt day was held in all 15 of the county's schools
and exhibits of various projects were presented on a competitive basis.
Some clubs had very wall planned displays; one club using " Harvest '
for its them had an unusually outstanding exhibit.



In response to tho invitation rm our county superintendent,
we attend the pro-school meeting of all the teachers at the beginning
of the school your. W0 have tl‘o privilego of calcining and review-
ing lu-H work with all the teachers of our county. For the first tim,
in order to vary tl‘a program, no used three L—H boys who very affect-
ively explained 3nd showed the importance of their activities in mm].
life.

Recreation has been ltmssud in individual club and in onunty
moutineto. Bach club electzgsd a boy and a 12‘). to sum as mcmatiorml
loaders in hair group. The} worn nmponuiblo 1‘01' an n tyfx: of roomm-
tion at each monthly meeting of their club. Ctetuxty mcmutiunnl meat-
in is worn half! We)!" othur month, altumntin; with tho rmti q: of the
crnmty comcil. .‘ t th the :mut‘imfu which were usually at night and
always Open to pmunta, special occaaimm and holianya mm celebrated.
Particularly outstanding; was the Halloween party, when 150 numbers and
parents .nrnthorud at the County Building for an evening: 01' fun and fellow—
ship.

At‘fiIClLTUML mGINPR‘LflN‘}

In 191.8 the plan of work called {Or 20 days to be devoted to
.Mp'icultural Engineering. This to be distributed mom; home design,
farm buildings, tax-racing, ditching, ctu'mnt in the home, farm Infety,
machinery, and hay (friars. These enterprises “are to he carried out
by the Various 'ixtonaion methods.

One farm machinery and soil conservation field dug; ms hold in
April on the Tmy léabe farm. This was the biggpat single event of
the year with approximtoly 75 different pieces of machinery in action



on the run. The machinery was designed to give tumors the must
and most efficient usage. The 75 item or mcidncry ware and in
land preparation, for seeding, for terrscing, and in the construction
of a fish pond. The six equipmmt dealers din an excellent job in
all phases of the work. In all cases they coormrutud with the for:
owner and vi th the s-rricultursl no flaws eatuxcil, sponsors of the
evunt.

Another mportont phase of this work was tie installation of two
hey (triers. Results obtained thrhuyh the me of these two artificial

‘3‘!cumrs are an excellent exmnplu 03' what ,ymd hay should look like.
Moth units are oil. burning heaters. One curer completos the curing
p"00(358 in the bole white the other cums chopped hey. We will watch
with interest the feeding of this ortificialiy dried hny to both dairy
and beef cattle.

"1th the construction 41‘ 1.]. grade A dairy barns this year along [3 ,r
with numerous other home and mxrious farm buildings we have unwashed / 3
many blue prints. Ono 60 foot by 60 foot pole barn was built for bref
cattle. mother is under construction on a dairy farm. These barns
are lx-acoming popular since tlny can be built with timber on the fam
and with farm labor. The Surge Company furnished a him print for,
and supervised, the construction of :1 thus stanchion milking parlor.
Ifcny dairymen think that certain minor cfnmgue nimt make it agreeable
for routine work.

Terracin: with light equipmmt is becoming: more popular with the
average farmer. This is brought out by the fact that over $0,000
foot of terraces haw been built this year with farm tractors or teams.



Another soil conserving practice in ditch bloating. More than
l3,000 fact have been blown with excelled. resultl being obtained.
Zeb {hub}: opened a ditch through a Z) acre creek bottm that in n:-
a wonderful Ladino—Feecm paetum. The agents accunpenied by a
group of farmers attended a mating; in Lenoir in May on the proposed
flood control program 1‘0 x‘ tin Yadkin River unturshed. ‘A'fze pnrpooe
of this program is to retard erosion and run off rather than try to

. master flood waters. ‘I'hie prapoeud prom‘am would include am! affect
David eon County.

ME {ONOIW

We planned to apond 1.65 days Hi th work connected as t}; the varied
subjucts which come under a'ronomy. Tm adult program was carried mt
as scheduled hut h-H with 50 ring-e planned need only 2.. This time
wee to be spent on improving; com yields, cotton production, ton (Irela-
lng Imell grain, alfalfa, establishing: pemment pastures, coil testing,
tobacco and its related aubJecte, 001an mile, mot clover and small
{I‘gain in mineral. Ae Davidaon County is a diversified fanning: area
we try to achieve a balance between abronany and livestock. It is a

. well lmoun fact that the two {-3) hum-Wham and are intomemndent.
A succeuful program in one demandl an equally successful one in the
other. No can will last long without pastures, hay and food crops.

Oxn' tamer: respond ranarkably well to these beliefs and there are
some wanderful peatuma in the county with more acr -e of improved pen-
manent pastures being added each year. Foecuc has been in the lime-
ligfilt and, although it has not replaced orcMz-d grass, it has been
needed along: with Ladino clover on about 1.800 acres. On January 2) \ -



around 70 psOpls, representing fertiliser industries and other busi-
nesses from this and other statas, visitcd Maegan hm to observe
Fosouo pastures. This {grass fully deserves its popularity for it has
proven to be a grant milk and mat producer.

The early spring brought ideal Ironing conditions and Ladino
clover was good on practically all tame and on all soil types. Many
farmers resorted to the moving nachina when tloir liwmtock wore un-
able to. cope with so much .gjrszinzt. The hay rude from th '36 pustures
stnrtcd filling: hay lofts surly in tin season, firm A fax? 81108.

in added source of income is darivod from Lndlno clover seed.
We believe Odell (Mom, of Route 3, Lexington, holds om cf the top
seed production moords. In Julj' it: lur‘vostcui 1.1.2 bounds of seed
f‘rm 3 acres. The seed is in excellent. condition. The was of clover
was secdod in the spring? of NAB and was rrruzcd duan ‘ the Late Burner
luv! fall. This curing? UK: f‘iold was not grazed. "1'. (MN! mowed the
clover and in a few days raked it with a aido dolivurr rake. It was
then lomiod on trailers um! hauled to a clover Fuller. ()nljv about 50
gm'lfldfl of orchard grass; were :-:nvcd since it was .mad late. I). G.
Wilson, Route l, Lix‘mood, harvested approximately 1.000 pounds of Ken-
tucky 31 Foscue arfl Ladino clover seed with a cmxbim. Them was nearly
Sfi clover seed. He also imrvcstud amund 1200 pounds of orchard grass.
The Feast. land is being firuzod after combining: until winter sets in,
than nitrogen will be applied so as to stimulate [gram 5,19th 8 pmctloe
followed annually.

Not quite as much alfalfa Tans secdud t' in fall as last, the total / ,.
number if acres being 1.00. In the early spring many manly seeded alfalfa



ficldo appeared to have m rot. Th plant- turnod ycllcu and
wilted looking no it hot water had bem poured on tha. Mr
dry weather loaned to be the randy needed. Sheriff Wilford Fritte,
or» of tin larger alfalfa growers in the county, purchaser! a My
drier. This incur-ea top quality hay with all the loaves intact.

Tobacco and its problems requiod a [good bit of attention.
Thmc tobacco wotmte wore bald on Jammry 28 with 225 in attorn-
dnme. S. :2. Hawks showed slides and talked to tho rumors on Lil.-
caeel, Varieties, fortilintion, curing: and ntoring of tobacco.

All sections of the county had blue mold in the tobacco plant
bode. 53am tamer-c sprayed with Fumnte, but rainy wenmer and
ncw’lect rotardcd control macurel. #8 a result, we wore short of
tobacco plants. This mount ,rrcttiw: plants from eastern comtioc
and in border counties or South Carolina.

Fifteen fannere and two ngmta attended tho tobacco field win;
at Ruml Hall. An interesting and Helpful tour was hold.

A prolonged dry spell in July caused considerable dam/ac to
tobacco. It wilted and died so rapidly {armre were unable to pull
it fast enough. Sana late not tobacco mmbm'nni badly. After being
put in the barn much of t!» leaf wmt " dead," The Tobacco innocent-.23,
Inc. , and the acreage ellotmnt referendum were carried by a large
majority. The tobaccO pcoz'flc of our county found ti-c to gp to the
polls and express their belief in the ncud for tobacco prcgr-l.

Two meetingc were ‘old in Septmbcr on th chemical trcatront of
tobacco plant beds and on pasture production. Ono n3 cting was at tho
Tallburr: School with 90 famcrs attexxxingz. The other cm was held at
the Welcome School 111th 125 famors procant. A picture was about) at



both making! on the preparation of the plant had and the flatbed:
05' “Pill-m Chemicals. Also we gave out charts an! instruction:
an animation methods for Cvanamid, Uramon and MD mm 16-8-2
fertiliser. ‘n‘e diacuas-md plant. buds and Lin pmwntylon 02‘ him
mold, hundim; out, information on this also. i'uatw'u px'olfizrtion mm
:iiamsu E at, ltmgth at, bu h muting”. Wu are of Mn: ”11:115.an that
HON.) tobacco beds will be truntm! by chemical methods mud. mar than
last.

'i‘iu'uudx the cooperation of Dr. in". H. Collins, sixth-five far-
1:er mcaivad 60 tons of MIL nitrogun top-(imaging: to put. on their
armll grain in the spring. line}: of MI: fumera was untunni in the
small null“ cantsat which mm (xmdlc ted by Lhe county mum»: in order A: g: _
Lo ’l‘J’uUn ulna which rumors in ouch township new eligible to buy the
‘tlaa 66 and 50 wtnut. In all, them mm one humhw! femmm who
:mtomd thu eizntust. and at, Marmot Line 35 of thuao mlymstud that. we
(2.16ch their Hulda. Lost of than {.3116 per! g-fielda. The Earle" crop
V538 unly' fair. $30th fall and aflfll‘q‘: oats; were extremely gpod. lot
of MEL-at hm! lodged or broken damn, but on the whole the field mm
about avuraju for Lin oozmty. Tm famam who had 5,000. oat fields
won”: John Sham of I‘ontan Mose 3 acres of l‘fidfi‘nin mtg pmdmed 100
bushels per mm: and ULluzm Hedgecock, Hunt-,0 :3, Hit}: Paint, mu averaged
10.]. bushels on 6 acres. '1 M

Durimz the week of October 10 there was a total of 82 bushels of 1 I.
the new atlas: wheat (untributed to Davidson County farmrs. These were
the leadiun "rain :(mwors w m slmuld law: an an 9-4) I." of Atlas.> I ., j l J
sand Whuat in our cothy next gear with a fair grain «mom. 11.0 than



m a total of 50 bushels of the Coloniel'bsrley and 20 bushels
of Arlingtm cots plseed with our femurs.

men Governor Scott and Governor Tuck declared a " com pre-
duction war " our tsmrs rallied to the colors with hybrid seed,
added fertilizer, md good cultivating practices as their ammuni-
tion. Added incentive was given by prises awarded in three corn
,._-:rcuirm contests sponsored by the Danton Grange am two civic cltbs.

. These proved successful with 200 entries. The sponsors are to be
thwuked for their splendid cooperation and the contestants em to be
congratulated on thair (pod yields. ‘..'e 1mm no my 01‘ Imowing which
state will win, but we do know the fzmners of Davidson did their
share to bring the honor to tho " Old I'iorth Stute." The only pro-

/ t g I:hihitingg factor was the prolonged dry spell just no corn been to f I J ‘
car, which mtumlly reduced the yield. /

George disc, Route 1., t-;xi:».;_rtun, was the corn grouim; crmmpion
in 1.91.7 with a 131. hum}. yield and in 1.91.8 with ll“) bushels. He set
out this year to establish a new record and (uscovered that with 72
years experience he can still learn by doing. This war he had
around 20,000 plants per acre with 1.3)0 pounds of S—MHLO fertiliser
under his corn, 6“) pounds of ANL nitrogen and 20 loads of stable
manure. He found that this muszer of Monte was too many, for being
this thick and lack of rainfall out his yield to 98.1. hus'nels. Kr.
:41” will be back in there next year striving to recapture his lsurell.

. Representing Davidson County h-h where at the N. C. Foundation
Seed wroducere Short Ceuree and Banquet was Joimnj flock, of Danton.
Johnny has been a xwu'mr of the 100 Bushel Corn Club i'cr three years,
lowing raised 1.26 bushels of com per acre. ,x'



Hon: nub-rs have hem enrolled in corn project.- for 1%? than
any other crap. Our umber of when in the loo Bunhol Corn Club
has momaoed thin year with 5 numbers raining aver 1.00 bxwmll.
Huck Shoat of film's“! club raised ill/abuahela of com and in county
wbmar in Field Crops. 'i‘ho Kiwanis Club of Loadnmmn gum enough
hybrid com for 1. acre of com to 1.5 up“ club toys tfzrmughortt the
cmmty. They also donated same Inuney for when to Um town mining
mu Exighuat Add. fine mnth's club demonstration was; demd to the
pmdmtiun of corn. Slides shaving Up: nmwvmndor uLupa be nighar
corn griolds ware shown in caxulaobion with Um dwnonstranmn.

The county Soil Conservation Spamdng Contest m Mild in La»-
mgtm. lv-H boy‘- and [grin fran A different schools entered Um county
canpotition. im FFA Wr was annuity winner yd 1h Johnny .k‘n‘}: of i‘ienton
mumud and John Robert :T-amx‘a 01‘ Uhm‘chluu! Him.

Apéi hog/:3 :xx;)2x11<k:ci i? u; q trundle—1:13: an: t-xgml‘iuncu )i‘ 2: layer number
of cmim by frmdng; cottnn, nlio and small pains far "l‘ujmz‘gfl. Ira
Euclmrd, of Chm‘chumd, ma:- azimnty wig-mar in Gotta. n-orhzctlon mile
Jug/n0 firm}, of Damon, excelled in Milt) riald.

Thom cmtinues to b: c mnidomhle inherent in wnwm‘: mule. A
typfi‘oal reds-7n 5.3 1vm by John Peruuinger, Route 6, Lexington. John
planted 21; acres 3qu hammtm'. m avura to yitid of [+5 buslmla per acre.
A look at. his expenses is also rOVemlimg. The v'ollouiné; costs per 8cm
mm incurred: plowing, $3.503 dinning, $3.00; planting, (72.00; culti-
vation, $3.00; need, $1.00; harvesting, 34.50; and fertilizer, $8.60;
for a grand total of $25.60. He sold his rule for $2.50 per Euufimd,
.119.in; total. recaipts of $21,631.00. Total. cxzumaua ware $61M“). Net
imam was MMSJO. He med 200 pounds of 3-9-8 at, {blaming and 230.



pounds of 7-7-7 an top-dressing. That! his reason, baclmd up with I J-{LIi
Hanna, 1:! that he can mm more out. of mile, than he can com,
on less labor.

AN13ml. ’IUSBMH’RY

THE: {taunts spent. 106.5 day” with work [extainixm to antral
hushamlrg. 1366f cattle chm»: tho majority m‘ U: swim-x being; I ./aucund. Inter-alt. in bmaf anhmls is on Um march in Le :x unty.
fiewrnl establilhed hard: am: in tits czmuty and each yam sous
one or two mm ones joining; tin math. The annual h-H Bab] Beef
Show and Salo keeps the t‘ontion at" the b-Ei boys focused in this
dimction and them are: good prospects for future: breeders in Uzi.
{fr-mp. :_}c,:voml aayx (rs-'0": gear :‘a‘r animating, feadh‘u; wiucnt‘m,
I'UU‘i fitting for this how an grant. by tho. njmta.

Cn Fnbmry 8, 100 fzmrmrs attomm; n liwatoci; school. In
the Drum: i‘mfl. Smurfs!“ talkm! an mar (18th um? sump. Ha
uM‘euud proper fending an? .uanuynnnt. Eh: auao sham, 22‘»; T0119
(1 picture an Livoawck frxu'ijng. During: the: aftermnn sumac-1. John
infield LLJJCIM! an UM vutmwlc {or beef cattlu, Exogg'a my meal).
Jacl: Kelly ahowud mm: 513. ‘us an hunk." of 52;», pmpur i'muaing,
pasturus 1111!? other related infun ation. Then a (usacuzmiw. 2911:} held
and ”may ‘ swabiuna ESKUL 1.3- bmuciex‘a 1401‘s nnuwuma‘. Li Lucas pres-
unt found the school mrtlmblle an? timaly. .‘he :;,;~.‘c;al.ists gave
tiflm good information.

An idaa of the (gummy of mu? animals fining; {min 93 ur bmudcrs
car. ‘uo Xanmd Lil him fact that. ;.Eun "1'. E. C. ‘JLOKUB an; 2.3.: San, Leon,
sold 8 Mumford steers iXIQ.«":1'Ch {un steers averagw 1230 pounds and l ,O 1
gold for 2h}; e per pound. The steers were mine». by the Makes. \ ‘V

1

l



They all graded choice. Five buyers representing large packing cape-
nies looked at the steers and all said the animals were as good or bet-
ter than any they could buy in Chicago.

In lay, the agents helped arrange for and Maine the district FFA
livestock Judging contest. Swim and dairy cattle were Juiged at Haelzeo
Fans, and beef cattle at Killer-est Fem. Twenty counties were represented
in this contest.

The second amual Davidson County Fat Stock Show and Sale for lo-H
and WA club rasmbsre was held on May 25 at the Central Livestock Market.
The event was sponsored by the Lexington Cinmmr of Commerce. The grand
champion steer was exhibited by Gene Fritts, a mmmr of the Lirsaood h-H
club. His steer weighed 1075 pounds and sold for 50¢ per pound. It
should be mntioned that done chose his steer from his father's herd of
Ebmrords and did not have to buy one Ira: Virginia or western North
Carolina as is often done. 'hsenty-four calves were shown by 22 boys with
8 calves gradim: choice and in the blm ribbon group; 15 grading good and
in the red ribbon group; while one of medium grade placed in the white
ribbon group. Judges were Harry Hamilton of Boone md L. I. Case from
State College. Mr. Hamilton was also the auctioneer for the sale which , .,.‘
averaged 29“ per pound for the 21. steers. I i

During tin month of October the h—H club meetings consisted of a
study of the various breeds of be :1‘ cattle and actual demonstrations on
miadmt home grown feed for feeding beef cattle. Boys of all ages dis-
played a great deal of interest in beef cattle and their feeding. A large
number of boys are becoming: interested in beef cattle for breeding puri-
uoses. They have fattened steers for somtims, but have not red the
breeding; stock for herds. Now they want a heifer or two for the foundation



of a beef herd for thmelves. Heifers have hem scarce and min,
but once these animals are available at a reasonable price a nunber of
tx>ya do hope to start raising beef cattle.

In April the 4—H meetings dealt With swim. Slides were sham on
the breeds of swine, equipment and manegcmnt practices. It is hoped , , , 1;!
the interest shown by the boys will bu trsmslated into action, and good
msults are hoped for, especially, in improved eanitetion and better

. feeding: of their plan.
Mr. Jack Kelly, Extension Swine Specialist, was in the county June

1. He visited boys who received Fulani China {tilts no their h-H cltb
project. These {tilts were given by the Sears pig: chain mich has been
active in Devifiaon Count}r for about 10 years. It has been kept going
by each mnher flelJ’lj,’ a new number n mistomd gilt from the one he
mcuivw! the previous year. Mr. Kelly grow the boys com valuable infor-
mation on manngsmnt and feeding. [Zamora t2 is year are [Dene Hoover,
Claude Graves, Allen hunting, Ikhvin Yurbromh, Darrel Snyder, Bill Elven-
hart, Conlegfr Kocnts and Rose Carolyn Grouse.

Two breeders and the county agent attended the Southeastern: Poland
Chine Conference at Dunn Sopttmber l and 2. They took part. in the :‘ 4
jwlging discussions, attended the hammer. and all the two day's activitiese
Sane very valuable swine information was received.

H. W. Hugfvs, who looks after the swim at the Mills Home in Thame-
vills, is doing a fine Job with the fall cmp of pigs. He had 1.2 Polsmi
China cows to farm in September and October with a total of 11.2 pigs.
They have raised 98 pigs up-to-date, for cm pod average of 8 1/6 pigs
per sow. Recently the Hans has built mm lots and fnrmwing houses for



the sons. They have s pasture program with Ledino clover and orchsrd
grace, and have a com, soybean hogging off practice in Operation. A
few weeks ago they sold a load of fat hogs and we asked the tam manager
why he had hogs for sale now, in addition to eupplying the Mme with
meat. His answer is indicative of tin progress that is being made through-
out the county. He replied that it was rim to the raising; of more pigs
per son, npod management and the feed and pasture {woman being? carried
an at the Hans. When we eat all our tumors to apply similar programs
most of our swine problm vdrll be solved.

DAIRYDJO

The days required to put our dairying plane into practice exceeded
the planned number by thirty, ca dairying occupies an important place
in the mnnty. The type of work planned was with artificial breeding,
securin» dairy calves, dairy cattle shone, DHIA work, milk quality in-
pmvemnt, dairy barns, testing, and dairy calf members - old and new.
Our plane were carried out through matings, demonstrations, far: visits,
news articles, distribution of bulletins, office calls and personal con—
tact. Statistics on dairying for tie year reveal that 66'] ten: visits
were made in carrying out our pmm‘am. Seven reeult demnstrations were
started and five completed. Thirty-two method demonstration matings
wore held. There were twenty-om general education meetime concerning
dairying with 1.323 in attendance.

Many dairymen are finding it more and more: difficult to secure good
dairy cows. also, they are very expensive. Concrete evidence was found
when Jeane Green of Thanasville dispersed his hard of 31. grade Holstein . k
cows and heifers for better than at 3300.0” average. Had the cattle been



fresh, or near trashsuins, they would hsvo brouglt mars. no as can-
vincsd that tumors can raise their hard rsplmnts and additions
much chcsper thm they can pm'chasc that. This is one point we stross
in our Artificial Breeding pmgru) heifer calves by quality bulls should , "
be retained and gram out.

It is a long :1ch process, but daimnn are gradually timing to
calfhood dshoming. w. are assisting duiryun with this method. But )1”! ,7»
results have been obtained by using " Pol." This premrution contains
mtimony Tricflorids and Salicylic Acid which dries quickly thus roducing
the danger of the calf rubbing it off. Another method m: on: inVostigst-
ing; an possibly being even bottur is the uco of electricity for dchoming.
Should this pmvo as promising us it mama, no slnll add this method to 1,. ‘ 7‘ ,5
our program for tin caning your and more will be hoard about it in mturs Vi.
mgrm‘tn. During January, 4191.9, n curios of six mmtin-‘rs nan hold by tho
wrontu ramming our ovur-all dairy program and art: ficidl breeding: prac-
ticos in particular. He wore impreusod with an attondmoo of 375 at
thwo matings. Ho diocusuod the ndvmxtagos of dnirying in our livestock
and grassland fanning program. Following this discussion, we reviewsd
tho progress of our artificial broodixu: md pointed out the ottstanding
bulls mich are available, at a mainnl coat, to our fonmars in the county.
3.3 the your ends there are 1m tumors with a total of 9M. cows belonging
to the county bro-ading association. Good publicity for the program was
obtained through an exhibit at u: county fair of six " test tubs ' calvcs.
All of those were good, growthy individuals and the public could easily
a ‘o the results being achieved.

A largo number of the Davidson County gmdo A milk producers attended
the North Carolina Hill: Federation meeting held at Salisbury on August In
A great deal of interest was being sham at this time concerning the surplus



or am: and the decline in prion. The old «yang um. - time m1- ’hJ‘.,
Ill thing- " proved tree in this mtanee. At the present the situa-
tion has quieted down, at little is being said.

Field Dnya of the (Mammy breeders at. Winston-Grier: mi the
Holstein breeders at Lenoir were attended by interested «iairylnen. The
"ruemwy cattle folk haw a county club thin year and sue of their
mentimra ma highligmted with the showing: of " Man Made Miracles," the
film which is receiving: international fun. The Holstein breeders an
only a step behim and their county club is now in the formative stage.

During: the year we have helped famra purchase MO mind... We
are alwaye interested in making the [mat better and eecurinrt mod
fnundation stock is one my. of warm 3 report on this phase. of work
would be incomplete without. an tenant of the Junior Calf Show. Need-
less to any, hours of preparation [10 into the 5W3 and execution
of such an event. The quantity of calves was reduced this year by
elimination at district uhowe. Likewise, this procedure raised the
quality of We exhibited. One of the moat mweaful District Junior
Fairy Show: was held at Cable Fame, LeJdngton, this your. A. banquet
for all. exhibitors and parents was zyiven by Cohle "airy Profiucts with I
Special program given by h—H and FM boys and zirla. 0n mow day 27
4-H boy: and girls exhibited 31 animals. These placed very well in m
show ring having received 9 blue ribbons, 1A rod ribbene and 8 mite
ribbons.

Three of our Negro farmers attended the dairy short course held at
and T College, Greensboro, in March. The}! were inpmssed with the

course and plan to {,0 back if it is given next par.



Fir-t nttupta at a County ly-H Dairy Judging To. Inn nude in
preparation for tin State Dairy Judging Content at Homerort Fm
near (Jim-lotto. Ropreumting our oomty in tho state contest were
Clayton ‘ock, John Robert Liomra, Bill k3vorhart and Linda Yearbroumo
:2 little advanced trainim: in Jung' ; dairy cattle was {given to all
An}! boys in the county at their March 13,-“ club mothoys. Itis ms (101'
by having an my: Judgn the cows in the Hoard'a Batman Judging 000'
tout. tinny interesting plot: Inga wom rocuivm: but no favorable: plucky:-
in this contest.

r Hairy Demonstration untitled " L1wm,pd Milking " mus pmauntcd
in tho Countgr Dairy Ihmstmtion Town Contoat with John 'iolmrt flower!
and Irwin Yurbrough balm: Hm munty wimm‘o. “it?! than hunt. to h-H
Cillb week whom they cwqmt-Ln} in tin stutu entx1,,;at, éuu] worn declared
Meat»: wimmra in Class Hairy Production [H.uxwwation room. They were
{fix-$1: floats on Lin protram at yin Statufivmfl Jzuiior Hairy Limw bunyzet
emu at tho i‘iottmnt Junior Dairy Show bammt.

Liane very nice meaoy and Holstein hoifora wom exhibitor: at the
Havidson County Fair by A—H boys amt é:irILa. 'mentyh-om animal- wore
oxidbited by junior mambara, which worn ontomd in competition with the
senior show as well as healing a Junior mow. Prizes were awarded to
1p}! numbers who entered in both tho junior and senior divisions.



W

vmcnovor we begin thirucing of insects we mturally think of their
control on garden crOps, tobacco, at! in the horn and burn. These
have received our attention along: with poultry parasites, grain insects
and rat control work. We planned for 16 days to be devoted to times
projects.

It seems that tobacco insects were worn this your than usual.
tinny farmers found themselves dusting and spraying, time after time for
horn worms. With tho introduction of many new vegetable crop insecti-
cides m find it hard to keep abreast with the chemists. Many vegetable
crops must be continually dusted or spmycd if the insects are to be
controlled. Ira Michael, Route 3, Loadmrton, lost 5 acres of turnips
and mustard greens boomse of n scram infestation of aphids. Ho will be
oxpectinn the insects next year and will be pruparor! to combat them.
However, the potato tuber worm still threatens our Irish potato crop.

The problem of cattle lice and poultry parasites nigh, be (inscribed
as ono relatively easy to control but om fhnt is often no ;lected.
Simple materials such an spcnt motor oil 111.11 help control them. How-
ever, we not ho tor results by using some of trr newer chemicals. Sodium
Fluoride is our standby for poultry lice. .“- «hat of sulphur and rotcnone,
or harlnte as a spray, has given our farmers excellent results on cattle.

The problem of fly control is still one of particular importance. A
tow years back we believed that their control with DDT would soon make
than nearly non-existent. However, this is not the case since its usage
is limited. This insecticide is being; replaced by Hurlate when med on
livestock. Our femurs find this chemical very effective on 31 an film
and to a lesser extent on others. Fly control cannot be achieved by only



spraying, but we met practice fan sanitation.
In our plan or work we did not. mention tomitea but. boom» of

many Nqueatu me have devoted a good bit of time to their control
Ncfiiltl&'o Dr. T. M. Dobmvalq worm“! flth L” (”B (fay “I“ adVlIQd
mam; rangers an the proper control method. Many of our people,
including us ammo, were wtmmd Lo hour this authority speak.
Formica ommaniaa will find it more difficult. to pray mm haunol

J";in Envidaon Comty. lloquoata 1hr Dr. Ibbrovatq'a mcuammationn are ‘7 ..
yi-‘J-‘Ipourin: into our afflicts and our game: is that, we will devote) much more

£1.13 to thin phase of mrk next, year.
Anomur insect. not. planned for, or wwwod, in the: 8mm! mm.

For L217: first Linn iL “add its may into Davidson County. Frankly,
at. firm. m; wore a little: alum hut. Lhn scum Home soon put 11:! on
a up now. may wen) rotting worm: day by day. A can: voLarlmrian
how: quickly and 11an apply/1m: " Smear 62." .30 i'ar 213 HO mm not
a 3,241 ;x..,: amino}. was loot, bocuuao of screw Horns.

mm MAW

The TVA test demon-tration faums lave rocoivvd u» “majority of
tho i‘am .th Limo. Farm records, ram plaming, and tour- on
other farm also mcoivod attuntion. Hu had pltumud a farm and homo
mpx‘avemnt contest in coowmtion with our Grangw but. this was not
carried out.

Our TVA farms received an! apgfliod 30 tons of phosymto with nearly
all 01‘ this fertilizer being: implied on alfalfa and penzxmmt paatm‘oa.
.[e rocmnondod this to our fmmra since we felt. this m uld give them
time gjx‘smteat. financial retui‘na.

Considerable time has been given mmly established farms and new



tam residents. Throo tamar- fmm New York and Pennsylvania are now
located hem and have bum visited many time and made fadllar with
our fanning mthmu. We are always glad to we young; fanmrs begin
taming; for themselves. In this comwotiou we have helped and advised
than whenever posaihlo.

THU Tuna l-{arwgm'ant \‘d‘aduutns Class 01‘ 13mm) 3116‘}: nmfiu its annual
visit (2;,- two of our fauna in m'xhn' to study actual fanning; oiwaratiom.
The 16 Itmiemta m1 two faculty members: Vinitud the farm of Webb 'rdlaon
am Charlie shuman, both of {Am-mod. 0n the Wilson fan: the sturlunta
obserwd a momma of boar cattle, swine, anal Eairfln: with ma- 20w cropc.
rat. Mn Grahams they mm .x lur 1:) dairy Operation an.‘ an uxctellant {mature
and My pm,:ra.m.

13011351 {Y

n.» tutul of only 1.0 nag/a new flamed [or :‘amutry. .z- mri: ‘J'ras to
l); ‘uvomd t1.- tEL’uming EUl-rCLiVu cutting :lzuztm: L'wuciu mi: sales.’ 9 I : o
i"urt:,~mvun farm visits to Malta and («-32 club mmbem mm mde daring
tho your. H. G. Kelley, Forestry Smolaliat, spent one via; with us ad-
vising runners ruganlmg; plantfmim.

Carl Sink of demons 1.9 an :mluxt inliovnr in rev cedars. TELL- in
brougrht. about by his wanting all. the farm land utilised. "than too, ha
has bean selling Christmas tmus for 2‘) years. Zir. Llim: {lama mat of L
til:- trees and allows caters to 1m and prodmo t-memvcr they volunteer. 2 ;

Since the extreme Southern “ma of the cczmty 3.9 not 3:2 highly cul-
tivated the Land owners naturally expat more imam frat: trees. Clayton
Surratt. of .Newm has cut. 8 lat of timber but he enwects someone in his
i'mnfly to out still mm. He has Hilde: {Jennings to reformat. the cut. over



mu. Other farm moor. are planting idle and Itoq) land to pint,
parlor, and block walnut mdlinga.

Boy- of Davidson Cozmty have boon more interested in the planting
of pine uodlinga than most any other phuw of the femur}! program
Fifteen thou-and trael wore ordurud last year from the,» trout: available ’
to [4—H numbers by the North Carolina i‘ulpnood Carmany. Due to the
ozdmuatud nupply, homvor, m were unable to receive them. Other men-

. born inturoatud in the ammo program this your have onlomd much earlier
with the hop. that they will be able to got their full quot: of mdlingl.

John Reid, of Roads h-H club, remind a free trip to the Stat.
Fore-try Camp hold at Lake Singlotary in July. John had had mm eno- i/
porionoe in both planting; and thinning and caring: for the farm woodlat.»
lb enjoyed thu week at forestry camp and auya he thinks: More boy: should
have the opportunity far a sirrdlar anxarionoe.

IDRTICILTIDLE

Tho horticultural crops return a considerable amount of inoomo to
our people. 'morofore, we plamod A2 days for work with fruits, garden
and truck crops, moat potatoes, mmll fruits, and home l-xmutification.

Host farms have now fruits ibr home use but them is very little
. comorcial. "he only commercial fruit is pouches. These are usually

all sold from tho orcharr'ls to local buyers and users. The Grow this
your yielded only fair but the 'nrice was ,pod. Thom are two young
cmroial orchards that should have nenclea for snlc next year. With
tho necessity of sprayin; for fruit production we are tuu‘nina more atmo-
tion to mull fruits. These crops require little or no swaying. Also,
we have a new market for our strawberries. Small fruits are more likely



to bar every year than are large fruits.
For mmy years our farmers ham sold rather largo amounts of mot

potatoes. Our potato production increases very little sinus.- ooonmnio
31510.3 an: ligated to the) lijhtor and types. It in gzumrally arm-ad
that awe-t potai‘oes and tobacco do Lust on the name» soil types. 1.:
tobacco has a much higher cost vwlm per more we fin. x'umm'u loaning
bosom! the 1m! crop. Homvur, we :ztill inve lllld’l smut potato land

. r'slxst.lvel;,' free from disease. Eagerly every year we have at loo-st on.
or two fanmra who grow certified .‘JG'N‘i. This, of Course, does not
furnish our [maple xd th mmxfix ,gwc' sum! stock. '.‘F;l.s is burnt: out by
th: fact 9.11211, in mi]. Hu yuan-.391 1.113 bus 012; 03‘ certified Louisiana
strain Forth .‘L‘Lcam 380d potutmm.

Jon-y Koontz of axiom-tn: mmriuco'd 21.5 bushels of smut, potatml
o" ,1 acre :1 ;:: s CUCIEAI‘UI‘F om; ty my: district whmor for l)!,€)-J-,‘).
.25 u‘ “:Lnd was Jofmny's prize for being district wimmr in meat
potxtmm. ’ :uin H15 gear Comm; ms tlzaclurud (x unt ' wimaor own tl'zough
he was not able to surpass hits pmvioua yield.

A real opportunity came to 4-H boys :ur: ,_:irls of Davidson County
who mm intometcd in horticdtum when 10,000 iilaicunom strawberry
:lanta, tiarnn by Fryer ICo (Imam szwany of .‘Mladolphia mm «istributsd

. mung: 1.1.0 mmbers. These plants, (filVOfl to 13me mpmsuntln; ovory
school in the county but one, wore out om, in March. may have had excel-
lent. livability. Recipients haw cared for than through the smr look»-
5.n.;_v' fomar‘zf tr) loving; lots of berries mxt Spring. fr. 2;. 1'1. “manger,
"adosaion iiortixc'dtwrist, a: tent one day in our count! and visited mny of
th: sun-era who r;;oivod strzulen“:'_'w3. filo rm able to:.100t nLth ;_‘,'r“ups in
various paras of tho county to in; actual demonstrations, in thuir straw-
berry rows, of the correct cultuxx: iuu! tho valuo of koapizg them free tam
woods and grass.



A large number of boys my? girls did work in home Jamming. By
growing mow) food at hum, more :‘umey mm left to be used for othsr
gnu'puaca. f::..~.;. {maxing of Linwood had a very nice little garden and
mm C: unnty “firmer for Um Luann. Yin hopm; next ,‘fid’u‘ ”fit ”5’ ”Hi! 3“"

-_ {mummy in L3 'urr‘ml 1m haw f’run‘: in mm}: 01’ HI t-mlvn maths.
1;,4me of our ‘polyx'ayxic Location .m nnmnlly Lew : r='ru<'1;r murmt

:‘nr L; m; cm;m. Lian; of war farmers: WA! truckm'a nah: um 1:13; or 361.11—
. Viderkdy Prips Lu ."m'kut HELL rmatirm com, hmum, pans, ohm, “1010118,

and 01.3:«21'8. ”i'T-ey find this n profitMalu anwnn'iae and own that can be
adjusted be fit. Muir othur I‘Ium'Ln: mmrutluna. Vent I‘m; fannmr'u use
13)“le ul‘uga ms Hw main auumu of inmma but, it in mmlg mud as a
1,;ityv2l43u'an91b.

:0 think it, i; a her, twat, a. 311m.” yz‘oapurity can: In.- .hfixmi by his
snu‘m-m'u‘iufi. 'his holly; hue m- man look a‘mut‘. tun? am: :‘I'U 3‘: .m on
rung, Emu. _o:‘<.-. than ‘ vur lmfm‘v um um; Inna peoylu _fl‘f!‘i:iiu, Uimir
3:21‘43, anti Ln; cairubbory, rug! curryin“: out; othm- hone ‘txzuutii‘imtion
pmcticofi. 7'. ’8 g‘atify‘m; to note that uux‘ fun") poopla: am not
Shown"; with t. Vuir nouns. Tm work 1.5 mm; carrfud to Limlr amu‘GMa
1am? stools. 2: an: quit." aura that an n ;x:1‘cunt,2-.jw 'smsia, '20 u guulic
buildizl .: ..:1<' gr: gzx‘n in ;:::‘vi.’:;uu Cmuxt; urn 1".:x:¢s,'-.‘v-'.’.n;; :2 1‘“th lifting
LEM: 'im rum Emma. 15 ;. apucific manic, lust. wring 5:31; Ennis,
inuulscupu :ngciuligb, spent one any with us rmhim; wrung; visits and
holdiq: noctmga. During the day three churches and om farm was visited.
To date all. UZI‘WJ cl‘uu‘cms haw; earrim’. out his pl; as but the {am noun
1:: Just £1.25 it .233 aurora tn: visit.



m0

No matter how good a crop we produce was». it. in mummy
marketed that amp is a failure. imam; the need for better market-
ing we planned 29 day: fbr- this work. 1m:- him to be divided batman
adults and L-H club members.

During Um year our 1.4! boys and “ix-la Ncuiw. uuxu‘i-Iwe in
"numbing tkmmgh the sale of Limit“ Zmby beast calm-t and Lair pallets.
31m 23 aware said at, auction :1Vu1‘:1;p(2 $.25 {t ,m' yound, witn Lb:
fraud «Lizzmpion sw‘n' lu'ingillg 50 ¢ par pmutl. the: ‘ullu‘. sale. was
Inlx? L1. cmnmutiw with L3H; g- dim. aha-u 3.x. mum“. 5» ’In Mgr; ‘z‘mzncllp
23:54:. {Hose ptLhuta h’VUI‘EL‘fIIHE 1.2135 pur mm film LR; 1.1.1. sum. (be
my birds 1.)X‘ull£31t 3, 3.00 Mulch grovev (A) Li.x:z3<; in}; sure {:13 IXM'L it
3mm in: mm for {Adair :multx‘y.

{:17st of m, .1531, iwmmi tn grim, Ln :xal‘kuthx‘; 1m.» Lin: zuxm, of
cur liaimrlcaa seed crop. t first L.I...- send mvw: alwdy, int by the
last. of 'inril [31; Could lwxzxug find u 100 puzuui 1m; of sand 3;» mle.
, any farmers 21ml {hair loud to {Emma in AAhJ‘Uj C‘s-111L138. ”marl
:sdvurtiaa for truckers um! reaps of 1301:er Lo con: m 151qu frame.
4:: make u er; effort to brain; U1: who? am, myuz‘ Lo ptjiuu' u». may
make tfiwir cm trawl; Lame and grime.

5.1mm smut. potatoeu have: been a Utah: Ezem‘. be now; Lately we
advise runners to 1.0L us mow the w.L.)LU‘.L mug: Lmu 'or aalu. ‘hun
buyers can .;.- our ufficu Mia (1:211 about, him; to Yuma them: wowwua~
are 1111‘ sale. gust, 31mm, x;- sold :xnmrul L;_.;u3.u.n§. Um min -4; '1. .15
summer. _-.n 541‘ 3035 calls and [wine 11130ng Nu m; _: Laid age-:5 about
human; who have \iaxalit; livestock 1701' sale. Cunwtltion anon}; tin:



bmrl help: not the tamer mom dollars.
Tho " sore " spot of mm marketing am this comer in our milk.

Since pro-war days we had bean able to coll every pound of milk we ,i"x,,
could produce but all of a sudden in the aprlru‘ *6 12mm ourselves in
a flooded milk narket. Since tho dairy-an had not lmon waned he pro-

”. needed to produce every pourd of milk he Could the yaxix' around. With
ram coats still high it, was hard for tho Minoan to visualise 2: much

. lomr price for his milk. Homvor, as: Um manor progrhsmm the pro-
duoar and processor comm to moon-115.39 oach at 2mm problm. Tran it.
mu Mutt. Ho grudges mm formation and Lin: «isdryman dutumimd to
producu mom milk Ln tin winter months.

Recount: of our tobacco (2130:1305 we saw the new! of matting more
runiotzmt. varieties that still maintain high quality. ‘uu nomad cleanly
with our mqwrlmunt. station and with fanrnra who mmiox‘ Uwao Lobuccos.
The result was that. mom than 1. pounds of Black .iémnk maistnnt. tobacco
seed were used by our farmers. Since many tobacco dumb bode wore
(lustroyvad by blue mold we called on county ammt :1 in the cast. for tobacm
'xlanta. They put. forth awry effort to coo that. we got. quality plants
at a nmlnal coat. Because of untiring efforts m were able to out nearly

. a full crap.
Marmtlntj of eggs received a big boost from two olf‘foth. sources.

Cobla Dairy Products added a daily pick-up of fraah 87:53 fmm the farm
along: the milk routes. is few as a flown a day may be sold through thin , I
channel. 5130, a local 6ng breaking plant. was established by Standard
Brands, Inc. The; hogan buffing 01:33 in Unit earl:r Sjtrin: “-nr’. have a:
capacity of 30,000 dozen 015:5 per day. These tam outlets will absorb any
amount. of 8332 our multrymen prcxluce.



FLAIR? PATHOLOGY

We planed for 20 dawn to be devoted to this lino of work but. no
actually used 13 day, with Mr: mjor portion of him Line bofmg given
to tobncm diseases, truck crops, ma”; moot mtaboos. work with 511‘?
rot in tndldingl has required some time. f‘lao, we hum zovotod Limo
,m? «from in trying to determine Um mum and hiuntity of extensive
reddening: of corn blades.

(linen tobacco in still an impox'tzmt. crop and also since it is very
muooptihlo ho dimaaes, no how undo “my tum Vinita rum roomma—
tiona on «licensee. Many of our fan-ma and much of the: tobacco soil is
'lnl'ustai with black shmxk. Thorofm-n, we curried out danmwtra‘ulonl
with rzmiotmt variation in order to put. inronzmtion imi‘oro our people.
Other disease. such as blue mold aw: loaf 3310?. mm dealt 2-13 (.11 rather
extensively. Tho blue mold was aevum this season.

Uvon thoum we do haw nontml measures for law 2.1.11;ij in tomatoes
wo still have a big: loss. Mun" 1m“: crops am coupletcxly :loatrog-ml just.
Inform min; ready for I153. Tn mums; ;,-nnm it has been very {Encouraging
for farmers to oven attempt to ham: 3 late Lamto omfl. Wilt :md other
diorama do much tow-Jam lowering: Um 7101.1: and quality of Li: :mwt potatoes.
Homver, mum of those diaoaaoa do not; so wmletely dummy the: crop as
is the case in other produce. Our potato yomrs are ever aware of the
loss nasultimz fi'om diseases and carry out control mnsurou.

It 15 automuum; to sou the rmnnlta wroumt by dry rot in dwellings.
Hot long ago it was cflscovered mu, a farm home was in such terrible con-
dition that four room had to Ln roi‘loorod w d unvorlood. It, was plainly
evident that, this trouble might wall have: been caused l , poor Ventilation.

For the past. two wars we have had a great. deal of trouble with corn



blades turning red. The coloration mscmblaa [.mmeaian or potash defi—
ciency but tho soils analmis «bun not reveal these deficiencies. Th
Stalks up; normal in growth and ,1“: yitxld 121 manual even tame-5'1 tin.- diu-
culz..mticn is evidmt all a "urge ”:2“ Cunt. of Lin plants m curtam fields.

in l..ZU£;(:it:i'\)H will he.» :m‘hciwl uxvu, 5mm cleanly next war 1:; an nLtampt
1... :,‘i_r:‘. 1.: (L we. $1.13, of guru-u, 3,3 wing: «mind; a: AL '2; cwwmtion
.L. mu .':‘|-:m;.on . ittmlu 5.1m.

I'OYL'X'H!

1.10 hymn dovobed 63 ”3,711 m gmulm‘y which mm 13 401% Linux mu
mum. 1m in {$.13 titan m‘ Lul'lx. If.“ Mums mceivmg a; ALL on new
aide-LL umbrm um,- miciui, cilia ,, 1;;qu hutcur guuwts, Lea/1m:
471.00.. b: unprmnt, dun-mnsbxuéi » L'Laci' moor-.15, Vuuxm Lazy L‘ur Raul. pox,
ehl'i 5; LIuLU—U“.,' #30“ng

7U Luld uuu poul‘urdr .ALE‘JLJL, ul. Lil “4.0.011; 00.1001 1.“ Jguxmx‘y.
”macho“ ui' imbcnin‘; emei 42m “in. .i.:x,‘._;x Lupic M, Lin: muting-J 1.9 have
a; big kid/QUE: for disease-fan: hatchfimgg u,;,;s. iiaLci‘erLua in Duvkiaon
Gamay Jr's begyfiflg; frail {Mum to Law Lav-mam? niUlL‘H'n wort/n m' 6"va
.nit l mu Cam’u“; each. Mouth. Xxx: undulxi prodme Math: 0 '5 "ud lump
4.1;; LAC 4.1.: hem.

7;; all-Kid)! youltr‘j uchaol. wan, .ml‘i Uzbrtmry 1.5 at L2: Lamina 30$ ool
:uutaa‘iun Lu Lcmxgjtm. Lutui 01' 1.65 _‘)oult,ry1‘muucurs atbux’mev.

3. i". Parrish, Exhaustion k'wltrymux, [Hammad the {multz'y outlook and
bl‘uilur Vroduc Lian Sm havixiarm C-vzmty Jami pmdictm.‘ a mum: off of
paltry 31-10an in {am “our Kuhn». U1". H. i). I» firstgna bnliml‘. ab; ut.
can 1011 diseases of poultry. ‘iu 3f~.~\:smu; sanitation ‘an <iia»;a.~c prevention.



T. B. Merrie talked about the production of eggs and the preparation
of poultry products for market. L. I. Barrio]: discussed turkey pro—
duction. In the afternoon session the star! discussed prohleu of
the poultrymen vino were present. Thirty-two dozen of ogre were '/
entered in the egg chow which was held in connection with the gmltry
school.

On March ll, we distributed 1200 New Hampshire Red chickc, which
were furnished by tin Sears Poultry Foundation, to 12 my: and girll
from t-H clubs. These were Peggy Leonard, Betty Ann Seicogeod, Rex
Swain, Amie Lee Sonora, Jack Bean, Shelby Jean Long, Anit- Swing,
H. H. Davie, Key Leonard, Nancy Yarbrougl, Willie- Hxxen and Betty Jo
Lanier. The Sears Poultry Chain has been carried on in the county
for several years. The boys and (fll'll had excellent livability with
their chicks and they grow into beautiful healthy pulleta. Some had
as many on 96 or 99 of the original they received. All were vaccinated
for fowl pox. The L—H Poultry Show and Sale was held at tin County
Building September 9. The pulleta were ,1m‘ and by Mr. C. F. Parish and
Mr. Thomas B. Morris. Following the show was the sale which averaged
9; 1.85 per bird. A luncheon for the boys and girls and their parertl
was held at the Methodist Hut. Prizes were awarded the exhibitors at the
luncheon with $15.00 (ping to the blue ribbon group, $10.00 to the red
ribbon group, and $5.00 to the white ribbon group. {after receiving such
a good start in poultry production, a number of the boys and girls con-
tinued their laying flock through their first year of production. This
has been most valuable to than since their pullete were at their peak of
production during the first year.



One club member, Claude Graven, was given 25 baby chicks by e
Loadmgtm huineeemn to grow for oapone. Ho agreed to give hi.
the chioke and buy them at market prices, if he would food and care
for than until. they were large enough to narlet. This Claude did,
raising 22 of the 25 birde. Those capone averagod 8 pounds when
marketed. Claude says no did very well on this project.

E. 0. Lane of Danton in doing a fine job with his multry.
For the 6 month period, “somber throng. May, his record ahmm
average number birde kept during 6 months, 2335; tan]. number egg-
produood por bird, 98.1); total food coat, 37mm; total value of
ogge, $16,816.15; total return abovo feed cost, 69021.75; total return
above food costs per bird for 6 month period, $3.57. Thu mtality
rate during this tint was 109 birds. We enoourago all poultrmon to
keep records in order to know what their Flock: are doing at all times.

The oven-all poultry situation can well be smunad up in the opinion
oxpmsaod by Mr. Parriah ni‘tor spewing a day visiting several adult
poultry producers in the county. He said all woru doing: well, but in
order to mice more money poultrynon must keep more birde and cut down
on overhead expenses.

OTHER

A rathor now but interoating project has been undertnkm by a nunbor
of boys in our county. Through tho emporation and efforts of the
Davidson County Wildlife Club in meington, considerable imam-t in tho
gtrauimz of quail was stimulated. Tho wildlife Club, realizing the in-
creasing ehartoge or quail. and the need for improuing the youth with
this condition, boom irrtomated in the growing of quail in captivity.
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The club then purchased 1) pairs of Bob White Quail and r’iltributod
than to Z) M club who". Those boys were required to Ed" back
to the club one pair of quail to replace the onus they received in
order to rrive another club member the same opportunity. Thus the
newest cl'xain for club numbers was formed.

F-Mntmra of the wildlife Chain were John Robert Bowers, Churohland;
hilly Everhart and Max Lanninn, Linwood; Don Palmer, Southnont; Billy
Wimt Rodrick, mus-Townsend; Raymond Surratt, Flwina Lanior and Von
Lloyd Cook, Danton; Janos Harry Hill, Ready Crook; Richard Pogo, Fair-
K‘rrmro; Seth Moore and Earl Hamth, Walnut-g; Billy Ray Harrier and
Richard Penman, Hasty; John Reid, nan Graver, Alton Myers and Franklin
Morphil, Ronda; Max Shoat and June Carter, Tyro.

This project has been new to both club mature and laaderc, no they
hnvo not flow their best. however, onnugh quail have been raised to
replace the one. purchased this year. It is hoped that next year we will
mica still more and hex-{in to release them on farm mmr the county.

SW

We believe this report representative or the work we have carried
out during the year. Major «whaaia has boon placed on fiold amps,
dairying, animal husbandry, and poultry. We attempt to carry out a
balanced farm program mich will benefit the largest number of people
for the longest period of time. It is evident that a lasting agriculture
must plan for the futuroo

During the year three corn production contacts have hem carried out.
A large amount of alfalfa and permanent pasture has been needed than
establilhing a more stable livestock program. Our second annual baby beef



chow and sale use hold and the third cm is already planned. The
seventh annual Piedmont Junior Dairy Show was again held under the
cucpices of Cable Hairy Products, Lexington. Another annual event
is the county fair hold at Lexington. The fair this war was bigger
and hotter than ever before mm ite first swine exhibit. The 80-! } < L
tivities and entries will be seriously tampered next year unless
more space can be provided.

The Porn and How Week under the leadership of Roy Lohr, one of
our runners, was an outsteminf; event of the your. Pavideon County
had the second largest number of people attczulirx,; the overt.

The A-H oiub program has been highiimtod by :1 strum; County
cmmcil. Uncut it: dimrttion .mr my}; my “irid- :;‘,;.on'3w2 h—H club
coup and the A-H short Coursu ut Itnluim. ‘11:: um. project, quail ; , ‘"1-! fl . 1
raising, was riven the members by u out)”: Oi unty wildlife club. The /'

Iwimdm: of the state .froup i. "airy )‘mduct-on tow topped off a year ’ fl Low/
of progress.

We of course cannot overlook or forget a year of cooperation with
other abomies in the county. The FHA, Soil Conservation Service,
Vwetional Agriculture and Hum Economic teachers, FHA and others have
helped make this a pleasant and profitable year.

SUOGQSTIONS FOR THE COMO YEAR

No one of us can deny the importance or an extenaiVe forestry
program We should do a great deal mro on thiming, selective cutting,
and planting seedlings of recommended species. The effects of such s
pmgrem would be far reaching and advantageous in many respects. In
addition to forestry there are other soil conservation practices to which



we should adhere. Rom and {filjyar producimj matmwa shown $79 a
5051 on every tam. mm; of our so called " mod framers “ mod to
{rage their livcxstock mm f’lonthn par year. He sf'rluld aim at, 9 to
1.0 months over; year. Then with thusa quality pastiu‘na we Could
Imap mom dairy cattle, ’mnf manuals, and mine. Eiovmwr, w should
mt, mmly he: lnLerusLad in nuuan but. should strive to rain the
yearly production of over; dairy cow, hen! animl, a; d hug.

‘ The artificial bre‘xfimj 0}“ daily: cow: will NARI“ :1 at: 1:501“ dairy
kniuafry. Dzdla available to 2m blinxu‘fl] t. M; Lubea mm» ,nmvun for
tmna'xitting hid: producing: daughters. We ahz'mlr'. enc.::1ra.fe the. owner.
n3" dairy coma Lo um; this servico whether ”my haw one now or a (bun
cows. The heifer calwa Pasadflm; fmm art} finial bmudi;. * must be
mtafuwx‘. for hard mplacamnt in orml‘ to 1‘1ng realises the 'nmnfita
;:f Um program.

".‘ith Lhu ushu‘blisim‘nt of Hm tam nuw egg mrimts 3m ham an
armless dew-ml for qtmflty‘ u :53. Our poultrymon should bu encouraged
in the caning year to prodme more in order to supply the brand. We
helium that. poultry kept for egg prodmtion will fit into a farm
garoia‘m established on field crops. This would more manly distribute
the: labor throughout the) year and provide additional income.

V These goals must not. only apply to adult. farmers but apply as well
to h-H club members.

1'


